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Personality 
• ID the home 

by 
DOROTHY AYERS . LOUDON 

You have thought of personality in connection with 
people you meet, I am sure, but have you ever considered the fact that 
a house can also have personality, and that if a house does not have 
personality it is decidedly uninteresting, both to those who live in it 
and to those who come to call? 

In order to develop all the personality possible it is necessary to 
consider the house from the very beginiling. If you are building a new 
house, you should try to use a type of architecture which suits your 
family's needs best. If you are leasing a house or apartment, you will 
have to be even more careful with the furnishings in order to overcome 
the fact that the building may not be quite what you ought to have. 

After a decision concerning the house itself, there is the matter of 
lighting arrangements and of color harmony in walls and woodwork. 
Here again, perhaps, your taste cannot be considered if you do not 
own your home. . 

However, the most important part in the development of person
ality is the choice and arrangement of furniture. To begin with, the 
living room must be a homey place, a place where all members of the 
family can feel at home. If you have a lot of fragile chairs and no 
comfortable places to read or sew, you will find that your family does 
not enjoy the living room at all. If you place your chairs so that they 
form units, each with a good light and a table near, there will be room 
for all of the family to do what will make that person most happy. 
You can arrange a musical unit around the radio and piano; perhaps 
a davenport or comfortable chairs cal\ be placed around the fireplace · 
as a unit for visiting or just to use for resting. 

When furnishing the master bedroom for the master and mistress 
of the home, don't forget that dad would like a chest of drawers and 
at least one substantial chair for himself, even though mother does 
prefer a dressing table and a fluffy ruffle bench to go with it. All this 
brings out personality in this room. 

Then let your son have a real boy's room. Let it be the color he 
wants, and let him help with the furnishing of it. Of course some 
guidance is necessary, but if Y"'' realize that to put a boy in a blue and 

• 

white "girl" room may de:- ilim and humiliate him so that it may 
change his whole disposlt.vn d life, you will be glad to-l";P\irrln·rn-- ===I 
develop the right kind of personality. 

In the daughter's room, too, it is important to let her help. You 
may find her ideas changing as time goes on. This seems to be 
natural with girls and should be encouraged within reason. Let your 
daughter develop personality in her room and change as she grows up. 

There is another room that I want to mention briefly and that is 

Til'in beauties. Loretta Sayers, who has recently emerged as one of the prominent 
featured players in Columbia pic1ures, is here sho~rn u•ith the Majestic Electric Refriger
ator which she regards as an indispensable part of her home equipment. Beauty is but 
one of the features of the Majestic: Of more pradical importance are its dependabilty, 
ease of deaning, freedom from oiling or other care, and ecornomy of operation. The 
Majestic is backed by a three-year guarq.ntee, and is sold at prices hitherto thought 
impossible for de luxe models of Majestic quality. 

BLACK WALNUT PARFAIT 
2 eggs 
1 pint whipping cream 
}i teaspoonful blade walnut extract 

Beat yolks and add sugar and one-half the 
cream. Beat in double boiler until smooth 
and thick like custard. Remove from stove. 
Cool, add flavoring and fold in remaining 
cream which has been whipped. Add 
well beaten whites of eggs and freeze in 
Majestic Refrigerator. 

DATE NUT ROIL 
J.i pound marshmallows cut small 
J.i cup cream 
}i pound pitted dates cut in strips 
J.i pound graham crackers rolled 
J.i cup walnut meats chopped 
! 3 cup maraschino cherries 

Soften marsh~allows in cream. Mix all 
ingredients together and shape in a roll. 
Wrap in waxed paper and chill in freezing 
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compartment of the Majestic Refri~erator. 
Cut in slices and serve with whipped cream. 

ORANGE SPONGE CAKE 
6 eggs J.i teaspoon salt 
I~ cups sugar 2 teaspoons baking powder 
4 tablespoons grated % cup orange juice 

orange rind 2~ cups pastry flour 
Beat egg whites stiff. Add yolks one at a 
time and beat well before adding another. 
Add sugar gradually. Continue beating. 
Add orange rind and juice. Fold in dry 
in_gredients. Bake in shell cake pan for 
fitty minutes at 350 degrees. When cool, 
fill center with the following: 

APRICOT FILLING 
1 can apricots I tablespoon lemon juice 
l cup juice J.i pint whipping cream 
I tablespoon gela.tin 5 tablespoons sugar 

16 marshmallows l egg white 
Put apricots through a sieve. Heat juice to 
boiling point. Add gelatin which has been 
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soaked in a little cold water. Add cut 
marshmallows and lemon juice and chill 
in Majestic Refrigerator. Fold in apricot 
pulp. Whip cream; add 1 tablespoon sugar 
and fold into apricot mixture. Freeze in 
Majestic Refrigerator. Fill center of orange 
sponge cake with the mixture. Beat egg 
white, add the rest of the sugar and 1 cup 
of whipped cream. Garnish cake. 

TUNA CHEESE WAF 
I pint cottage cheese U teaspoon tabasco sauce 
1 cup sliced celery 2 tablespoons lemon juice 
~ cup sliced sour U cup mayonnaise 

cucumber pickle 4 teaspoons granulated 
l can tuna fish gelatin 
J.i teaspoon salt U cup cold water 

. Break tuna into pieces. Soften gelatin in 
, cold water, dissolve over hot water, cool 
and add to mayonnaise. Combine cottage 
cheese, celery, pickle, tuna, salt, lemon juice, 
tabasco sauce and blend carefully. Pour 

the guest room. In this 
room you may let your ideas 
run riot because a startling 
effect will not become tire
some to a guest who does 
not live all the time in the 
room. So if you would like 
a rose and gold scheme, or 
even a black and red idea, 
this is your chance to do 
the unusual. 

Upon the housewife and 
mother is placed an enormous 
responsibility in protecting and 
promoting the health of her 
family . No greater aid in 
making possible proper diet 
and absolute certainty in the 
correct preservation of perish
able foods , which are especially 
important to the health of 
children, can be found than 
in the new Majestic Electric 
Refrigeramr. 

into a mold and chill in Majestic Refriger
ator. Unmold, slice and serve as a cold 
meat loaf, or on lettuce as a salad. Platter 
may be garnished with lettuce, olives or 
slices of hard boiled eggs. 

SPRING SALAD 
Cut a slice from tops of six large firm 
tomatoes. Scoop out the pulp, cut in small 
pieces, add the juice, strained to remove 
seeds, add 1 large cucumber chopped, dis
carding seeds, 1 teaspoon Worcestershire 
sauce, 2 teaspoons gelatin soaked in ', cup 
cold water and dissolved over hot water, 
!{ teaspoon salt, 1 teaspoon paprika and 
J.i teaspoon mustard, together with a few 
grains cayenne, and one cup mayonnaise 
dressing or tartar sauce. Mix well and 
freeze in Majestic Refrigerator fan. Fill 
tomatoes with mixture. Chill wel and slice 
to serve. Garnish with parsley, mayonnaise. 



A characteristic pose of Charles 
Dawes, erstwhile General, Yice
President of the United States, and 
ambassador to England, now at 
home to assist President Hoover in 
his efforts to improve the domestic 
economic situation. Acme Pha<o 

BELOW: Tito Schipa, premier tenor of the Chicago Civic 
Opera Company, with Mrs. Schipa, in their Chicago apart
me1.1t, enjoying the new Majestic radio-ph.onograph combi
nation which was presented to Mr. Sch1pa following his 
recent visit at the Majestic plants. This new model Maje tic 
replaces one which Mr. Schipa has used and enjoyed for 
the last two years. Kaufman & Fa/,ry Ph0<0 

Myriad cars traverse the new Hudson River span between 
New York and New Jersey. The recently opened George 
Washington Bridge is viewed .here from one of the bridge 
towers at an elevation of 630 feet. The bridge was con-
structed at a cost of $60,(X)(),(X)().00. .Acme Phoro 

The call of the range. The bellowing of the un
tamed bulls is sweet music in the ears of western 
cattlemen, and on a frosty morning may be heard 
for miles. This piece of photographic artistry was 
accomplished by Charles J. Belden, photographer 
of western subjects. 

BEWW: "Jocko the Jockey," who flashes around 
the race track on the back of "Chocks," champion 

- English greyhound racer. These stuffed monkey 
jockeys are a new feature of dog racing in England. 

Acme Phoro 

A night view of the Gothic spire of Tribune Tower, 
Chicago skyscraper, with the lights and shadows produc
ing an eerie effect. The. lighting of the surfaces of 
buildings, which has long been practiced in American 
cities, has rL-cently been adopted in London, England. 

U11<lmn1od & Urukrnuod Phoro 

Clara, Lu, 'n' Em, whose neighborly conversations are the 
nightly delight of thousands of radio listeners, are here 
shown engaging in one of their gossip.fests, over the back
yard ashcan. They may be heard over stations of the 
National Broadcasting Company. 
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ABBEY\VOOD-Model JSJ. Radio-phonoaraph combinalion, Charle• 11 i n every line 
fronl the flurcd Jquarc rear lcii:t 10 1hc Gothic cncc ry ol 1hc grill1. Matc h ed butt walnut 
cen1cr pand 11nd doort, w h ich ,arc border ed. whh imported marquetry i!'lay. The 1~1ube 
1uperhc1c rodyn e receiver prov1de1 au1o mat•c volume conrrol, Spray-Sluc \d and Mulu-Mu 
tube•. twin power dcteciion and twi n pc ntodc output, 
tone con1rol a nd 1wo coordi nared G rand Opera 1pcak· tb. 2 90 00 
crt. Auto matic record c h anger h a n dle• IO record• ~ 
while c leccric pickup a nd turntable will play both -
331/3 and 78 r.p.m . rccordt. 
Price, complete: wi1h tubes, 

CROYDON-Model 115. Highboy of 
18th Century Early English design with 
recessed center panel ~nd corner ovCrlays 
of imported Lacewood' Two coordinated 
speakers assure finest 'possible reproduc· 
tion. Receiver is a lO#tube s':.lperhetero· 
dyne using Spray-Shield, Multi-Mu, pen· 
tode and Duo-Diode f tubes, the image 
rejector circuit and ianproved automatic 

volume con· tb.119 50 trol. Price, ~ ~ 
complete 
with tubes, 

l 
STRATFORD-l~fodel 214. A remark
ably pleasing ap lication of Art-Moderne 
design that blen s harmoniously with all 
living room a angements. Its "V" 
matched Orient 1 walnut overlal(S and 
• , \ i!. L '!11..-.,..~.lnu • ... c-aut!hent!a.-e ,, ,..._.e;; p"ATlC h u. c~ 1 S""ll 

to this style. T e IO-tube receiver pro• 
vides a perfecte automatic volume con· 
trol, ne\v Duo~ iode detection, Spray. 
Shield and M ti-Mu tubes and twin 
pentode out· 
put. Price, 

complete 
with tubes, 

99!! 

COLLINGWOOD-Modd JS J. Ma11i.,e Tudor period cabine t 
whh matched buu walnut doon •nd carved 1idc pa.neb havinx 
8o1'wood line inlay, Gorhlc in dni11:n. The 10.tube M ajetlic 
1uperhete rod y n.c chaui1 include• • ulomatic .,o( me contro l, twi n 
p<>wer detecrion , rwin J'entodc 
o ucpul, Spray.Shield an Muhi · 
Mu tube•. ro ne control and Co· 
o rdina ted G r. nd Open. Speak· 
cu. 
Price, complete with cube•. 

WHlTEHALL-Modef 211. Hiahboy,rich in a thci:ici~ charac· 
teri11ic1, ol Jacobean de1i1i:n, i111laniln1i: cnd1 bord red in im ported 
marquerry inlay, and lronr panel of ma1ched bu I w• ln!'r. T.he 
I O.rube ch 11111it approac h e1 the ullirruue in radio rfecllo n w ith 
1h a rply 1elec cive imase re;ec tor ci r
cuh, far adva n ced a ucomuic volume 
control, twin pentode o u1put, new 
Duo-Diode rube derecrion 'and M a. 
je11lc'1 S pray.Shield a nd Multi -Mu 
1u be1, Price, complete whh mbe1, 
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?viajestic is fi· 
Duo-Diode .1 
tivity \vithou 
A set simila1 
above, yet in 
and developr 
tic,, is availa 
price of ... 

FA IRFAX-Model 203. R ichly d esiwncd lowboy in 
En(llb h detign with free use or ba:ocwood inlay• a n d rwo·I 
effecrt by m11.sier e raf11men. The heavy welded 11eel SJ 
c hassit has been enicineered ro provide i nuge rejector ci t c u h 
c:occepdona l 1clectivity and a per-
fected ;r.utom1'1ic vol un1e contro l. Q 6 9 I!' 
The new Majesti c Duo-Diode and ;::, CJ 
Spray-Shie ld, Mulli·Mu a nd pc n 
tode tube• arc uted. 
Price, con1rlcfc w i1h 1uhes, 

oved radio 

MAJESTIC IMPROVEMENTS 
COST OF SIMIL.t\.R MODELS 

- " PRICES DOWN 
isting similar Majestic models, showing downward trend of 

m face of finer quality and many added improvements 

- 1928-
Speaker at Model 7 I, Price . $16300 

' ' 1929-
Model 91, Price. $13750 

h Superheterodyne models 
ular prices 

1930-
Model 13 J. Great! y 

EXPLORER-Mode! 204. Richl y de1iKne-d lo - boy 
in Early Eni:cll•h detia:n with free u1e of bo:ii:-ood 
inlayt and two-ron e effccll by muter craft1men. 
3·1\JbC S ho rt W ave Converter C!i.a11i1 included w it h 
heRvy welded 1ted S.1ube chaui1 ens:ineered to 
provide imawe rejec tor c ircuit for e:ii:ce ptional 1elec• 
tiv ity a nd a perfec ted aumm ' li e volu m e con rrol. 

VIKlNG-Modd 58. Full tl:e lowboy con10I or 
French d e8 ign with mlilCched w lil lnur cwo-tone fi irh 
fronl plilnrl, reccned tpelilke r gr i ll a nd fluted cor 
).rube Sh o r r Wave Cnnve rte r C h H1i1 included 
6-rubc •u perh e re rodyn e c h 1111 it ol he•vy connruc 
• nd de1hrne<l fo r the new Spray.Sh ield, Multi 
and Pen1odc 1u be1. The dynaml.z 1peakcr, c•b 

~:'::lb~:~dct:r~f~li;t~~~ tb.84 ~ 0 

SHORT WAVE CONVERTER, l\.fodel I J, i1 h ou1ed 
; n 1 h a nd1ome cabi net o f matched, hea urlfully· 
1.<rained woodt and c• n be placed buide, or o n , yo4r 
p re1enl rece ive r. le worlu wlch any 1et • · tuned 
radio fr eq uency, old reKenentlvea, 1uperherc rody nc 
or 19?4 25 neu1rodyne1 • • hai[ery po wered or A . C. 
c urrcnC telt • • j u11 10 A . C. curr~nl it 111vai liob le 

fo< <hoconm<o<.Th m s33 50 Pr~~P~~ved . ~~dd~ . $13750 Diode and S pra y.Shield , Tho n ow M aj"'''" o"~ $ 4l.0 
Muh i-Mu and Penrode 
1t1be1 are u1ed. Price. 
compl e1e with 1ube1. 

o rdinareci for finen poa1I· "' cJ 
b lc reproduction. Price . 
comple te with tu be1, 

r ube~. o n e of them a 
G ·BO. W avelen1ith1 cov• 
e red a re from 15 lo ?00 ~ 
m c iert. Price, complcce, 

19 31-
Model 253, Price ..... ~9950 

st again, this time 'vith the amazing new 
ube, \vhich makes possible greater sensi· 

any loss in stability or quiet operation .• 
in type and construction to those listed 

corporating a ll of the ne\v improvements 
ents, some of them exclusive \vith Majes· 

le in Model 203 at the unprecedented low 

, 

BERKSHlRE-Modd 57. Full 1be lowboy con1ole of Frenc:h 
d c1lgn with matc h ed O riental W,.(n\JI "V" overl •y on front 
panel, reces1ed 1peaker itrill and flute-d corncrt. The 6-cube 
1uperhe1e rodync c h au i1 h or hea.,y conl!rnction and duiancd 
fo r rhe new Spray-Sh ield . Muhi-Mu 
•nd pon<odo '"bH. Tho dyn•m ic ,/;;, 5 9 I!' o 
1pcaker, cabi n e t in1erio r a n d rone C, " 
controlarccarclull y coordina ted fo r -
fin. ell re p ro duction. 
Price, co m p lc re wi1h tubes, 

A 1111all portion of the price 
will be accepted u a down 
payment on a new Majadc 
Radio. The relt mav be 
budgeted over a period of 
small monthly IUlllL Call 
at the store or telephone to
day for a free demonstration 
in your home. -Our telephone number and 
addrea appear on CM front 
cowr page of chia magatine. 

SHEFFlELD-Modd 201. Table model or Arr-M oderne de· 
•i(l:n, a plea1i ns combination o f srrai3ht line• and 1imple c urve1 
ln care rullf matched two-ton e finhh walnut. The heavy 
welded 1tce 8-tube c ha11i1 include1 perrectcd a\Jfomatic volume 
control, ima11:e rejector c ircuir, 
to n e conirol, Spray-Shield , Multi· ti:. 5 9-~o 
Mu a nd pen1ode rube• a nd rhe C, ~ 
new e:ii:cluaive Duo-Diode detec 1or 
rube. 
Price, complcre wtrh tubet, 

• 

'-TE\7ER BEFORE,"1N THE RISTO Y OF THE RADIO INDUSTRY I ~ has ~he opp?rtunity existed, w1?-ich presents it elf today, to buy a radio set of the very highes: 
quality at prices which are drastically lower tha those of former periods. Perhaps never again 

will the same set of circumstances exist which makes thi possible today. 

Today ~ll production costs, ma.terials, tr~nsi;iorta:ion cl-\arges-all that goes into the making of a radio 
~re available ~t ~ock bot.t~m prices. MaJeSt1c, with th~j largest, most thoroughly equipped radio plants 
in the world, ts in a pos1t1on to take full advantage of tl\is situation and offer you radio sets of the very 
best quality at prices which are also rock bottom. J ' 

We could dwell at length on the twin speaker models and features such as the DUO-DIODE tube and 
advanced automa.tic volume control, \vhich make the n9w 1932 M;jestics the crowning achievement of 
years of leadership. But \Ve prefer to make only o ne su~gestion-that you see and hear these sets today, 
and convince you rself of the improvements which they !'Iring. 

Now is the time to equip your home with a radio, or replace your old set with one which embodies all 
of the new improvements. Already there is an indication of an upward trend in costs. Quality sets , 
can net long be ava ilable at these low prices. 

Licensed under Patents ancl 
applications of R. C. A, 
Hazeltine, La T our, also 
by Lowell & Dunmore. 

ARDMORE-Mod e l 56. T 1tblc m odel or auchentic Colo
nial detiKn, it1 fro nt pane l of marched urractively grained 
w alnut. with rwo-tone fini1h, bordered with lmpo rred bo1:· 
w ood 1n l•Y· The 6-tube t u perhcrc rodyne c ha11i t utilhe1 
M aje11ic Spn y·Sh ield, Multi· 
Mu and pentode 1ube1, ha1 
1moo1hly vari1ble lone con· 
trol and large:, full dynamic 
1pe•kcr. 
P rice, complete wich tu be1, 

AD IO 

M ';::>TOR MAJESTIC AUTO RADIO-Model J JO. Compac t l\nd 
ru~ed, 1upplying clear clean.cut receptio n . Seven tube1, including 
pe~1ode1 a nd Muhi -Mu. Oynllmic 1pcaker. E.at ily intealled in an y 
m~ke o r mode l car. Control r a nd mounted o n 1hafr of che ttcer ing 
w~eel. H o u1ed in thockproo and waler· 

P'l>Of <on .. lno• . "'8 '7 ~o 
P r,ce, comple te with rube•, C, " 
~eri11l 111nd aerial in1u1llation Jlighr e• rra ... 

chti rge. 



Frances Bowden. eighteen year old "gal", fresh from 
the Ozark_ country, proved something of a radio 
sensation in broadcasting hq- reactions to, and im
pressions of, New York City places and pe0ple. 

Right: Maria Jeritza, one of the 
~a donnas of the 
M . Opera Company, 
who is frequently heard in radio 
broadcasts as an exclusive N. B. 
C. artist. 

A quiet evening at home seems t& be indicated 
in this scene showing Mayor Matt Thompkins 
(George Frame Brown) and his wife Marthy 
{Virginia Farmer~ Both have been familiar to 
radio listeners more than three. years in the pro
gram "Real Folks," which is heard each Sunday 

\ 

o=ilie~~ l(Voice~~ lf~ 
~ 

Nan Dorland, actress in 
many radiodramas,came 
to radio from the legiti
mate stage. She fs heard 
regularly in the Saturday 
Matineeseries, broadcast 
from_ N_ B_ C. snidios. 

Above: Jane Froman, 
fascinating "blues" singer 
of N.B.C. Jane is one 
of the few individuals 
with an almost perfect 
radio voice. She is heard 
in daily programs.. r--

Right: Jane Carpenter, 
popular pianist of . 
C. B. S., who reigned as 
queen of the recent 
Chicago Radio Show. 
Miss Carpenter pfays 
regularly in programs 
originatill2, in Chicago. 

, . A FEW' 
OF THE ARTISTS 

who perform 

regularly on 

for you. 

the • air 
+ • • • 

lVith a MAJESTIC RADIO 
in your home,. their artistry 

with 

of 

is brought to you 

all of th.e realism 

Tito Coral, South American baritone, 
who is featured as soloist regularly in 
programs over the National chain. 

a personal 

Irresistible Irene Taylor hails 
from way down south, the 
land of the "blues", which 
may account" for- her perfect 
interpretation of that type of 
music. She is heard nightly 
from Chicag(>. 

ap-

Paul Whiteman, popularly known as the dean of mod~ music, is 
shown here as he explains his method of discovering new radio talent 
to be pr~ted in his programs over N. B. C. The young ladies 
are, left to right, Jean Richey, Virginia Goss, and Lillian Bresnahan. 

T earn work is indicated in this pose 
Beasley, who appear together on the 
broadcast by C. B. S. 

<4@9•1R P,ri•ted l1t U. 8. A. 
8Y MIO SIAYIH C9. OF CllCAW 


